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Core sector output in
May expands at 4.3%
SHIVA RAJORA
NewDelhi,30June

The output of eight key
infrastructure indus-
tries — known as the

core sector — expanded at 4.3
per cent in May, amid a high
baseeffectandpositivegrowth
in five of the eight sectors.

In May last year, the core
sector had grown by 19.3 per
cent. The print for April 2023
has undergone significant
revision to 4.3 per cent from
3.5 per cent estimated earlier.

Data released by the com-
merce and industry ministry
on Friday showed that while
growth in the output of fer-
tilisers (9.7 per cent), steel (9.2
per cent), and coal (7.2 per
cent) slowed from the previ-
ous month, the output in
refinery products (2.8 per
cent) and cement (15.5 per
cent) accelerated.

Meanwhile, the contrac-
tion continued in electricity
generation (-0.3 per cent),
crude oil (-1.9 per cent), and
natural gas production (-0.3
per cent) in May, thus exert-
ing a drag on the aggregate
output.

Aditi Nayar, chief econo-
mist at ICRARatings, said the

doubledigit growth incement
output for the second consec-
utive month and strong
growth in steel points to a
robust performance of the
construction sector.

Madan Sabnavis, chief
economist at Bank of Baroda,
said the continued traction in
cement and steel could be
attributed to government
spending. “In June, the
Centrehadgivenanadditional
instalment to states as part of
state transfers toenablehigher
capex.Further, a loanwasalso
extended to expedite the
same,” he said.

The contraction in elec-
tricity generation for the third
consecutive month in May
was mainly due to the high
base of 23.5 per cent growth
during the samemonthayear
ago, even though power
demand picked up sequen-
tially inMay this year as ener-
gy demand for cooling
increased.

“Though the fertilisers
production slowed down
from last month, it is expect-
ed to continue to remain
robust for the next two
months to keep pacewith the
kharif sowing requirements.

Meanwhile, the oil basket,
however, continued to disap-
point with negative growth
for crude and natural gas and
refineryproductsdid relative-
ly better with exports con-
tributing to the same,”
Sabnavis said.

The eight core industries
account for 40.27 per cent of
theweightingof items includ-
ed in the Index of Industrial
Production (IIP) and, thus,
have a significant impact on
the index.

“Although the growth in
core output remained steady,
theperformanceof amajority
of the available high frequen-
cy indicators improved in
May 2023 relative to April
2023, which are expected to
keep the IIP growth in the
range of 4-6 per cent in May
2023,” said Nayar.

Earlier last week, Fitch
Ratings revised upwards its
economic growth estimate
for India by 30 basis points
(bps) to 6.3 per cent for 2023-
24 (FY24), citing stronger
outturn in theMarch quarter
of FY23 and near-term
momentum, though it had
cautioned that the slowdown
in global trade still posed
downward risk.

NIKESH SINGH
New Delhi, 30 June

The central government’s fis-
caldeficitnarrowed to 11.8per
cent of the FY24 target of
~17.87 trillion at the end of
May, against 12.3per centdur-
ing the same period a year
ago, according to data
released by the Controller
General ofAccounts (CGA)on
Friday.

In absolute terms, the fis-
cal deficit rose marginally in
the first two months of FY24
to ~2.1 trillion, compared to
the fiscal deficit of ~2 trillion
during the corresponding
period of 2021-22 (FY22). The
fiscal deficit is the difference
between the government’s
expenditure and income.

The finance ministry has
targeted tobringdownthe fis-
cal deficit to 5.9 per cent of
GDP inFY24 from6.4per cent
of GDP in the preceding year.

Capitalexpenditureduring
the first two months of FY24
touched16.8percentof the~10

trillion target for FY24, which
is nearly 57 per cent higher
than a year ago period.
Revenue expenditure in the
same period of FY24 stood at
13.1 per cent of FY24 target,
whichis3percenthigher than
the sameperiod ayear ago.

Aditi Nayar, chief econo-
mist at ICRA, said the release
of a double tranche of tax
devolution in June suggested
that such releasesmay be rel-
atively less back-ended in
FY24, which could help to
nudge faster capex by the
states.

The Centre on Monday
approved ~56,415 crore to 16
states for capital investment
under special assistance to
states for capital investment
2023-24’ schemeof ~1.3 trillion
forgiving timelyboost tocapi-
tal spendingby states inFY24.

The projects approved are
across various sectors, includ-
ing health, education, irriga-
tion, water supply, power,
roads, bridges, and railways.
Funds for meeting the state

share of Jal Jeevan Mission
and Pradhan Mantri Gram
Sadak Yojana have been pro-
vided to the states under this
schemetoenhancepaceof the
projects in these sectors.

According to theCGAdata,
the Centre’s total expenditure
of ~6.26 trillion for April-May
FY24 was 13.9 per cent of the
target of ~45.03 trillion.

Net tax revenue for the
April-May FY24 period came
inat~2.78trillion,about9.7per
cent lowerthanthecorrespon-
dingperiod last year.

In the first two months of
FY24,non-tax revenue roseby
a whopping 175 per cent Year-
on-Year (YoY) to ~1.35 trillion.

“Higherthanbudgeteddiv-
idendsurplustransferof~874.2
billion fromtheRBI is likely to
provide some cushion tomeet
any undershooting in other
revenues streams including
disinvestment or potential
overshooting in expenses, rel-
ative torespectiveBudgetesti-
mates, such as MGNREGA,”
Nayar said.

Fiscaldeficit at 11.8%
ofFY24Budgettarget

Forex reserves
fall to 1-mnth
lowof $593 bn

~ reports best
month since
Jan on strong
equity inflows

The rupeewas little changed
on Friday, but ended the
month of Junewith its high-
est gains since January, on
the back of strong foreign
fundinflowsintoequitymar-
kets. The rupee ended at
82.0375perdollar, compared
to itscloseof82.05 inthepre-
vioussession.Onthemonth,
the rupee rose 0.77 per cent,
highest since a 1.19 per cent
appreciation in January.

Strong macroeconomic
fundamentals like higher
growth, cooling inflation,
strong earnings have
attracted over $3.5 billion of
inflows. REUTERS

Govtraises ratesonselect
small savings schemes
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India’s foreign exchange
reserves dropped $2.90 bil-
liontoone-monthlowof$593
billion in the week ended
June 23, the Reserve Bank of
India (RBI) saidonFriday.

The overall reserves
increased by $2.35 billion to
$596inthepreviousreporting
week. It can be noted that in
October 2021, the country's
forexkittyhadreachedanall-
time high of $645 billion.
The reserves have been
declining as the central bank
deploys the kitty to defend
the rupee amid pressures
caused majorly by global
developments.

For the week ended June
23, the foreign currency
assets, amajorcomponentof
the reserves, decreased by
$2.212 billion to $525.44 bil-
lion, according to theWeekly
Statistical Supplement
releasedbytheRBIonFriday.

Expressedindollarterms,
the foreign currency assets
include the effect of appreci-
ation or depreciation of non-
USunits like theeuro,pound
and yen held in the foreign
exchange reserves. AGENCIES

NIKESH SINGH
NewDelhi,30June

Thefinanceministryon
Fridayincreasedthesmall
savingsrates for the
SeptemberquarterofFY24
for theone-year, two-year,
andfive-yearrecurring
deposits,whilekeepingother
interest ratesunchanged.

Interest rates for theone-
yearandtwo-yeardeposits
wereraisedby10basispoints
(bps)eachto6.9percentand
7percent, respectively,while
small savingsrate for thefive-
yearrecurringdepositwas
raisedby30bpsto6.5per
cent.

Theinterest ratesonkey
smalldeposit rates, suchas
publicprovident fund(PPF),
SukanyaSamriddhiYojana
(SSY),andnationalsavings
certificate,werekept
unchangedat7.1percent,8
percentand7.7percent,
respectively.

Earlier, the interest rates
onNSCandSSYwere
increasedby70basispoints

(bps)and40bpsrespectively
for theJunequarter. Inall,
thegovernmenthadraised
interest rateson10small
savingsschemesforApril 1 to
June30,2023period.

DeepeshRaghaw,a
SecuritiesandExchange
Boardof India-registered
investmentadvisor, said
every investorcomparesthe
returnofsmall savings
against thefixeddeposits
(FDs)offeredbybanks.

“ThePPFhasbeenkept
unchangedlikelyduetothe
exemptionfromtaxation.
Despiteunchangedrates in

PPFandSSY, theystill remain
lucrativefor investorsas they
enjoytax-exemption,”he
said.

Theministryalsonotified
theMahilaSammanSavings
Certificateannouncedinthe
FY24Budget,withadeposit
limitof~2 lakh.Thescheme
willoffera fixedinterestof7.5
percent for twoyearswitha
partialwithdrawaloption.

TheReserveBankof India
haskept thepolicyrates
unchangedinthe last two
MPCmeetingsasthe
inflationhascomewithinits
comfortbandof4-6percent.

THE CHANGE Interestrateonsmallsavings
duringJuly1-Sept30(In%)
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*BE: Budget Estimate Source: Controller General of Accounts

FY23 FY24 FY24 Change(in%)
Apr-May Apr-May BE*

Nettaxrevenue 3.08 2.78 23.3 -9.7

Non-taxrevenue 0.49 1.35 3.01 175.5

Non-debtcapitalreceipts 0.25 0.03 0.84 -88

Revenueexpenditure 4.79 4.58 35.02 -4.4

Capitalexpenditure 1.07 1.68 10 57

Fiscaldeficit 2.04 2.1 17.87 2.9
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FOREX KITTY DOWN
$2.9 BN IN A WEEK
Forexreserves in$billion

Compiled by BS Research Bureau
Source: RBI

STRONG SHOWING
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MEENAKSHI SUNDARESHWAR ENTERPRISES LIMITED
No.7, EASWARAN KOIL STREET, TIRUPUR, COIMBATORE DIST TN 641604 IN

CIN: U65910TZ1917PLC000233
Before the Regional Director, Ministry of Corporate Affairs, Southern Region
In the matter of the Companies Act, 2013, section 14 of Companies Act, 2013

and rule 41 of the Companies (Incorporation) Rules, 2014

Notice is hereby given to the general public that the company intending to make an application to
the Central Government under section 14 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with aforesaid rules and
is desirous of converting into a private limited company in terms of the special resolution passed
at the Extra Ordinary General Meeting held on 26th June 2023 to enable the company to give effect
for such conversion.
Any person whose interest is likely to be affected by the proposed change/status of the company
may deliver or cause to be delivered or send by registered post of his objections supported by
an affidavit stating the nature of his interest and grounds of opposition to the Regional Director
Southern Region, 5th Floor, Shastri Bhawan, 26 Haddows Road, Chennai - 600006, within
fourteen days from the date of publication of this notice with a copy to the applicant company at
its registered office at the address mentioned below

By order of the Board
For MEENAKSHI SUNDARESHWAR ENTERPRISES LIMITED

TIRUPUR SHANMUGASUNDARAM MUTHU SUBBIAN
Date: 30.06.2023 Managing Director
Place: Tiruppur DIN: 00220842




